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Relationship between backfat thickness
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A total of 149 Polish Large White, Polish Landrace, Duroc, Hampshire, Pietrain and Line 990 boars
from pedigree farms were investigated. Animals were selected for body weight to range from 95 to
125 kg and for meat content of carcass to range from 46 to over 60%. On the day of slaughter, live
measurements of backfat thickness and longissimus dorsi (LD) muscle were taken at twelve points
according to the procedures used in Poland (points P1, P2, P3, P4, P4M), Germany (points N1, N2,
N3, N2M) and Denmark (points D1, D2, D2M). Thickness of backfat and LD was measured post
mortem on right carcass-side according to the Polish Pig Testing Station methods. Live measure-
ments of backfat and LD thickness on the back, on the side and behind the last vertebra (points P2, P4,
P4M) appeared to be good indicators of meat content of carcass on live boars. Correlations between
these measurements  and post-slaughter  meat content of carcass  based on  detailed dissection  were:
-0.718 (for P2),  -0.741 (for P4), and  0.443 (for P4M). Of all post mortem measurements of backfat
thickness, the best indicators for determining meat content of carcass are measurements at sacrum
point III and at point C1. The correlations between these measurements and meat content of carcass
were:  -0.732 (for backfat thickness at sacrum point III) and -0.721 (for backfat thickness at point P1).
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When starting to improve a population of animals, its current value in terms of
fattening and slaughter traits should be determined in the first place. In breeding and
selection work, the muscling and fatness of young animals are commonly evaluated
using live ultrasound measurements of backfat and longissimus muscle thickness. In
this report, fattening and slaughter value as indicated by daily gain and meat content of
carcass,  are the parametres of the selection index, which is the basic criterion for the
selection of animals for further breeding [Eckert  and Szyndler 1996].
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Relationships between backfat thickness and carcass muscling and fatness were
investigated by many authors. Trukhiljo et al. [1982] reported that backfat measure-
ments of a live animal over the shoulder and at sacrum were correlated with carcass
meat percentage (r = -0.25 and -0.51, respectively). Slightly higher coefficients of
correlation between these parametres (-0.52 and -0.64) were estimated by Blendl et al.
[1980]. Pommert et al. [1981] found backfat thickness measured off the midline to be
more accurate indicator of carcass muscling and fatness. Also Blendl et al. [1981] and
Oster et al. [1987] reported that measurements of backfat thickness on the side show
highest correlations with carcass muscling and fatness (r = -0.7 and 0.8, respectively).

The objective of this study was to determine relationships between backfat and
longissimus dorsi muscle thickness measured in vivo and post mortem and carcass
fatness determined basing on direct detailed dissection.

Material and methods

A total of 149 boars from pedigree farms were selected for body weight to range
from 95 to 125 kg and for each body weight range (at 10 kg intervals) to correspond to
carcass meat percentage of 46 to 60%.

On the day of slaughter, live measurements were taken at the following points:
P1 � backfat thickness on a vertical line tangential to the elbow joint (near the 6th

and 7th thoracic vertebrae), 3 cm off the midline;

P2 � backfat thickness behind the last rib (at the boundary of thoracic and lumbar
vertebrae), 3 cm off the midline;

P3 � backfat thickness on a vertical line tangential to the hock joint (near the
penultimate lumbar vertebra), 3 cm off the midline;

P4 � backfat thickness behind the last rib (at the boundary of thoracic and lumbar
vertebrae), 8 cm off the midline;

P4M � LD thickness behind the last rib at point P4 (at the boundary of thoracic and
lumbar vertebrae), 8 cm off the midline;

N2 � backfat thickness between the shoulder and the ham, 6 cm off the midline;

N1 � backfat thickness 15 cm anterior to point N2, 6 cm off the midline;

N3 � backfat thickness 15 cm posterior to point N2, 6 cm off the midline;

N2M � LD thickness at the point of backfat measurement N2;

D1 � backfat thickness between the 3rd and 4th lumbar vertebrae counted from
the back, 7 cm off the midline;

D2 � backfat thickness between the 3rd and 4th thoratic vertebrae counted from
the back, i.e. approximately 10 cm from the junction of the last rib and spine
in the cephalic direction, 7 cm off the midline;

D2M � LD thickness at the point of backfat measurement point D2.
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Letters �P� designate points of measurements according to the live testing proce-
dures used in Poland [Eckert and Szyndler 1996].

Letters �N� designate points of measurements according to the live testing proce-
dures used in Germany [Blendl et al. 1989].

Letters �D� designate points of measurements according to the live testing proce-
dures used in Denmark (Piglog guidelines).

Live measurements of backfat and LD muscle were taken with ultrasound device
Piglog 105. Thereafter animals were slaughtered and after 24 h cooling of carcasses at
4°C, the right sides were measured for:

� backfat thickness over the shoulder;
� backfat thickness on the back;
� backfat thickness over the sacrum point I, II, III;
� backfat thickness at points C1 and K1;
� loin eye width and height at the intersection behind the last rib;
� loin eye area.
Next, the carcass-sides were divided into primary cuts (neck, shoulder, ham, rear

ham, loin and belly with ribs) which were then dissected into meat, fat, bone and skin
[Ró¿ycki 1996].

Numerical data were evaluated by simple correlations between in vivo and post-
slaughter measurements of backfat and LD thickness, and carcass meat weight (kg)
and content (%).

Results and discussion

Table 1 shows coefficients of simple correlation between live measurements of
backfat and LD muscle thickness and carcass meat weight (kg) and content (%). The
estimated correlation coefficients were highly significant. The highest correlations were
obtained for ultrasound measurements of backfat and meat content of carcass. The
coefficients ranged from -0.521 (backfat thickness at P3) to -0.774 (backfat thickness
at N1). Much lower coefficients of correlation  were found between live measure-
ments of backfat and meat weight, ranging from -0.189 (P3) to -0.373 (P1). Ultrasonic
measurements of LD muscle thickness at P4M and N2M showed the highest correla-
tion with carcass meat content (0.443 and 0.522, respectively). Slightly lower correla-
tions were estimated between these measurements of muscle thickness and meat weight
( 0.433 for P4M, and 0.477 for N2M). The correlations for LD  thickness at point D2M
followed a different pattern. The highest correlation was found between D2M and carcass
meat weight (0.514), and much lower between D2M and carcass meat content (0.387).

The literature showed correlations between live measurements of backfat and
muscle thickness and carcass meat weight. Lower correlation coefficients were ob-
served for LD thickness measurements (from 0.260 to 0.364) than for backfat thick-
ness (from -0.396 to -0.551) � Adamczyk et al. [1996]. Hick et al. [1998] estimated  a
very high correlation between carcass meat weight and muscle thickness (r = 0.81)
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and a low for backfat thickness (r = -0.33). Our own results are in agreement with the
findings of Hick et al. [1998]. We obtained higher correlations with carcass meat weight
for ultrasound measured muscle thickness and lower correlations for backfat thickness.

Our analysis of simple correlation coefficients between live measurements of
backfat and LD muscle thickness and meat content of carcass proved that the use of
live ultrasound measurements of backfat thickness at points P2 and P4 and muscle
thickness (P4M) in the current testing methodology enables to assess in vivo the meat
content of boar carcasses. The correlation coefficients between backfat thickness meas-
ured at points P2 and P4 and meat content of carcass were high (-0.718 and -0.741,
respectively), while those between muscle thickness measured at point P4M and meat
content of carcass reached lower value (0.443). High correlations with meat content of
carcass  were also observed for backfat thickness at points N1 (-0.774), N2 (-0.740),
N3 (-0.721) and D2 (-0.724). Higher correlations with meat content of carcass for
backfat thickness measurement points N1, N2, N3, D2 compared to P2 and P4, could
result from changes in anatomical structure of boars due to selection for backfat thick-
ness at points P2 and P4. As a result, wider variation of backfat thickness was ob-
served at points N1, N2, N3 and D2. Similarly high correlations between backfat &
muscle thickness and meat content of carcass was found in live animals by Blendl et
al. [1980] and Trukhiljo et al. [1982]. These studies estimated correlation between
backfat thickness and muscling to be -0.64, which is similar to the correlation coeffi-
cients  obtained in the present study. Smith et al. [1992] reported lower correlation
coefficients between backfat thickness and muscle thickness behind the last rib and
meat content of carcass (-0.51 and 0.25, respectively). Slightly higher correlation co-
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efficient (-0.60) with meat content of carcass was obtained for measurement of backfat
thickness behind the 10th rib.

Table 2 presents simple correlation coefficients between backfat and LD thickness
measured post mortem and carcass meat weight (kg) and content (%). All correlation
coefficients were highly significant except those between backfat thickness measured
on the back and meat weight. The highest correlations were obtained for backfat thick-
ness and meat content of carcass. These correlations varied between -0.462 (for backfat
thickness measured on the back) to -0.732 (for backfat thickness at sacrum point III).
Much weaker relationships were found between post mortem backfat measurements
and meat weight, ranging from -0.145 (for backfat thickness measured on the back) to
-0.345 (for backfat thickness at sacrum point III).
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Measurements of loin eye width, height and area showed the highest correlations
with meat weight, ranging from 0.594 (loin eye height) to 0.789 (loin eye area). Slightly
weaker relationships were found between these muscle measurements and meat con-
tent of carcass.

A detailed analysis of the simple correlation coefficients between post mortem
measurements of backfat and muscle thickness and meat content of carcass showed
that the highest relations with carcass meat percentage exist between backfat thick-
ness at sacrum point III or C1. In case of measurements of backfat thickness the coef-
ficients were -0.732 at sacrum point III and -0.721 at point C1. Lower were correlation
coefficients between backfat thickness measured on the shoulder and on the back and
carcass meat weight  (-0.558 and -0.462, respectively). They followed a similar pat-
tern to the correlation values between post mortem muscle thickness and muscling
(from  0.482 for loin eye height to 0.651 for loin eye area). Similar figures were pub-
lished by Blicharski and Ostrowski [1997], who reported high correlations between
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carcass muscling and backfat thickness over the last rib (-0.76), backfat thickness at
sacrum point I (-0.74), and loin eye height (0.74). Slightly lower correlations between
backfat thickness and carcass muscling were obtained by Borzuta et al. [1995]. They
estimated the correlation coefficient between backfat thickness on the back and on the
carcass side behind the last rib and carcass meat content to be -0.80 and -0.78, respec-
tively. The same authors showed lower correlations between meat content of carcass
and muscle thickness measured around the back ( 0.42), as well as measured  near the
last rib, 8 cm off the carcass intersection (0.45). These data are similar to figures
presented in this report when estimating the meat content of carcass basing on muscle
thickness measured around the back. Also Dempfle et al. [1988] estimated very high
correlations between backfat thickness measured between the 3rd and 4th rib and
carcass muscling  (-0.83), while the correlation with muscle thickness between the 3rd
and 4th rib was lower (0.447).

The data presented here demonstrate that live measurements of backfat and long-
issimus muscle on the back and on carcass side, behind the last rib (at P2, P4, P4M)
are good indicators of the meat content of carcass in live boars. Among the post mortem
measurements of backfat thickness the best indicators of meat content of carcass  are
the measurements taken at sacrum point III and  point C1.
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Zale¿no�ci miêdzy pomiarami grubo�ci s³oniny
i miê�nia najd³u¿szego grzbietu a umiê�nieniem tuszy knurów

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Materia³ do�wiadczalny stanowi³o 149 knurów pochodz¹cych z chlewni zarodowych. Doboru zwierz¹t
do badañ dokonano tak, aby reprezentowa³y przedzia³ masy cia³a od 95 kg do 125 kg oraz aby procent
miêsa w tuszy waha³ siê od 46 do ponad 60%. W dniu uboju zwierz¹t przeprowadzono przy¿yciowe
pomiary grubo�ci s³oniny i miê�nia najd³u¿szego grzbietu w dwunastu punktach, zgodnie z metodami
stosowanymi w Polsce (punkty P1, P2, P3, P4, P4M), w Niemczech (punkty N1, N2, N3, N2M) i Danii
(punkty D1, D2, D2M). Po uboju wykonano pomiary grubo�ci s³oniny i miê�nia najd³u¿szego grzbietu na
prawej pó³tuszy, zgodnie z metodyk¹ stosowan¹ w SKURTCh.

Przeprowadzone badania wykaza³y, ¿e przy¿yciowe pomiary grubo�ci s³oniny i miê�nia najd³u¿szego
grzbietu wykonywane na grzbiecie i boku tuszy, za ostatnim ¿ebrem (w punktach P2, P4, P4M) s¹ dobrymi
wska�nikami, na podstawie których mo¿na okre�liæ zawarto�æ miêsa w tuszy ¿ywych knurów. Warto�ci
korelacji miêdzy tymi pomiarami, a miêsno�ci¹ knurów okre�lon¹ na podstawie dysekcji szczegó³owej
wynios³y: -0,718 (dla P2), -0,741 (dla P4) i 0,443 (dla P4M). Najlepszymi wska�nikami do okre�lania
miêsno�ci tuszy spo�ród poubojowych pomiarów grubo�ci s³oniny s¹ pomiary wykonane na krzy¿u III i w
punkcie C1. Wspó³czynniki korelacji miêdzy tymi pomiarami, a miêsno�ci¹ wynios³y odpowiednio: -0,732
(dla grubo�ci s³oniny na krzy¿u III) i -0,721 (dla grubo�ci s³oniny w punkcie C1).
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